From the Student Success Center

**Inspired Art Journal**

The new *Inspired Art Journal* has recently been released!! What is it? It is a publication of creative writing and art from students and staff of the University of Minnesota Crookston.

Would you like to be a published author or artist? Consider submitting your creative writing, poetry, photography, or art piece to the next Inspired Art Journal. Submissions can be made [here](https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?e=&u=5d5e2f186bd2f579a44458300&id=1fdb15ef03). All submissions must be original. For questions, contact umcwrite@crk.umn.edu.

**Advice from the Student Success Interns**

As February starts, classes will begin to require more study time. It is important for us to have a full understanding of course materials and prepare ourselves for upcoming tests. Requesting a tutor is one way to ensure that you succeed. You can request a tutor by clicking on this [Request a Tutor](https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?e=&u=5d5e2f186bd2f579a44458300&id=1fdb15ef03) link or by searching “tutoring” on the campus website. Tutors are free and available to all students.
A love for both playing soccer and being outdoors, helped to guide Lindsey Daml across the country to continue her education at the University of Minnesota Crookston. Daml is pursuing a degree in Natural Resources Management while also playing for the University of Minnesota Crookston Women's Soccer team.

Read her story [here](#).

---

**POINT OF PRIDE**

Following a comprehensive review, the Minnesota Professional Educators and Licensing Standards Board (PELSB) granted University of Minnesota Crookston’s teacher preparation program full institutional continuous accreditation through 2024.

---

**EVENTS**

Learn to Live Webinars (free, recorded)

*Recurring event - click to view more dates.*

To register for one of the free webinars listed below, please visit learntolive.com/webinars and enter your access code: UMN. Learn to Live is available at...

© 8am

[See all events](#)